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University Of Technology
Building and Construction Eng. Dept.

Final Exam - 2013/201 4
S|rbjccl :lrrigation &Drainag€ Eng.
Brrnch :Watcr and Dams Ens.
EIamincr:Dr, lbtisam R. Kareem

Class: Fourth vear
Time:3 hours.
Darc |1 l6 / 2011

Note. Answer four questions onlv.

Ql) a- Multiple choice questions: 0 2 Ma*s).
l- The root zone ofcrops and the soil may get( acidic , alkalin(r , ncutral) due

to excessive seepage ofu,ater through canal banks.
2- (Gravitational , Capillary, Hygroscopic) water is held as a very thln f.ilm

round the soil particle and it is unavailable to the planr excepr In extreme
cases ofdrought.

3- Elliciency of ( Water storage, Water use, Water distributron) is the ratio of
the water stored in the root zone during irrigation to the water needed in the
rool zone prior to irrigation.

4- The size ofbasin for clays is (3 tirnes, l0 times, 5 times) rhat ofsand as the
infiltration rate for clay is low leading to higher irrigation time.

5- (lnrcrcepting, parallel , Bedding) system is rrit.l to flut, poorly drained
soils which have numerous shallow depressions.

6- When the water table comes to ( 3.5rn , 5.5m , l.5m) belou, the surflcc of
the soil , the land is said to be water logged.

!'l he culturable commanded area fbr a distributary is 15,000 hectares. .l.he
rntensity of inigation lbr wheat crop is 40 % and fo. .l.i ir-i j Z. If the total waterrequirements ofthe two crops are j7.5 cm and 120 c; ;; tliei, p.rioO. of grou,thare 160 days and 140 days respectively; determine rh; ;;;i", discharge fromaverage demand considerations. u J Marks)

O2)a-.Strte {only)lhe lallouing: ttJ M.trt6)
l- Keasons ol providing the free board 1br the irrigation canals._- ways ot reducing the etfecrs of wind on the spnnkler irrigation system .3- Four types oflands requirrng orarnage.

b- Calculate rhe balancing deoth for a channel-section having a bed width equal toI8 m and side slopes of I : I in cuttrng and 2:l in lilling. The bank ernbankments
lT l:et^lj m 

liSher than the ground revel luenn reveif?nj .r"li*iarn otuont , i,kept as 2.0 trr. /13 lt.l.k.\)

Q3) 4; Answer with True or False and correct the f-alse statement: (t) )ttn.ks)When gravitational water has been removed, the moisture content oi soil iscalled permanent wilting point.
Ifthe slope of the ground is steep, the inigation water requirement will be more
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,o- ,n. *t*n* o ,o* by the disintegration of rock fomations is known as

.- 1'l:fiff'l'*.rence between emitters should "'t :-:1*"1:',t: 
15 % ol'thc

averaue operating heua fo' tong-fatl or 20 o/o for turbulent flow'emitters'

t il; dilil ;La lo' uttu' Jn!" water table has permanently risen verv near

, i:::til[?ft tigh permeabilitv' over irrigation or flood causes water lossing'

r-Design a trapezoidar 'n:T'l.l:,i1lo$; ?l;ti'l;f ix" .'"i ill'il,;',3r1;ii
-side sloPe m = 2 Assume bed wt

slooe oithe channel Ss 1l 3 Marks)

O4)a- Sketch the fallowing;r'l5Mrrr'Lr)--1- 
6,l.tt1 section in full b^aytrp

i- f;.1-oir,untt graph ofthe Basin irrigation system

3- SeePage drains

E Find rhe Iaterar discharge-oliffi'#':;1il"-$19,l-ifl:t it'Ti,l:'.'ill",li'"*"
iorinklers is l2m ' the deslgn ors

lateral length is 400m' (lquartctt

Q5)4: Show the rerationship betff:l'l;,i"1':;'i:s." t ti M'/,"ks)

--l 
- Mean & critical ""1"t*1.:l;i:i 

"i'*ii.r, 
irr. "ri,,.r 

operates.

2- Eminer dischar*: & p-'^":;;fi;i 
A iorat .utturuute command area'

3- Cultivated land tbr a Pant

s*"ff ii,".llihf liilffi :l'i"ff fi :i',ilH:*iifr lni:''"'j.;li
["]*""" ""v'*:.d*]"' yll'-n lrTilt?":iflli'"i5ffi;l'"Jiuu'ion r" r"v'*''
and the water table should De I
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Tvpical solutions of irrigation & drainase ens. Exam 2014

Ql)a- a- Multiple choice questions.
1- alkaline
2- Hygroscopic

3- Water storage

4- l0 times

5- Parallel

6- l.5m

! For Wheat: area:15000 *0.4=6000 hectares, A:37.5 cm&B= 160days

Average duty D = 864 4 160/ 37 .5 = 3686 hectares / cumec

Outlet discharge required= Area,iDuty=6000/3686:1.63cumec

For Rice: area = 15000+ 0.15 = 2250 hectares, A: l20cm & B = 140 days

Average duty D = 864 * 140/ 120 = 1008 hectares / cumec

Outlet discharge required= Area/Duty=2250/l 008=2.23cumec

So the average design discharge required at outlet is 2.23cumec(the max. value)

Q2)a-
1- Reasons of providint the free board for the irriSation canals.

a- to keep a sufficient margin so that the canal water does not overtop the

bank in case of heavy rainfall.
b- to keep the saturation gradient much below the top ofthe bank.

z- Effects of Wind
& Reduce the spacing between sprinklers.
b-Align Sprinkler Laterals across prevailing wind directions
c- Build extra capacity
d- Select rotary sprinklers with a low trajectory angle.

3- Types of lands requiring drainage
a- High water table.
b- Water standing on land surface.

c- Excessive moisture content (above field capacity is harmfulfor crops)

d- Evaporation exceeding rainfall.

e- Humid regions.
f- Flat lands.



b-
Sohlton: T,lrc chanxl sectiou is drovm bclow
excaration ud filligbccomcs eErnl

Lct d bc tlrc balancag dcpdr, ic thc dcpth 6r which

.--- lEm -"->

Arca ofcrfiig = (18 + d) dru2

Arca offillig= 2(2+14)2xJ ={8 ttf
Eqrutg cttirg mrd fillig vt got

(18+d)d=48

=l+r8d-18=0+ d = 2.35 m (rcglcctirE-r'c s€lr)

. . Balancig dcpflr=.1.35 tu

03)a-
1- False, (field caPacitY)
2- True
3- False, (non- alluvial soil)
4- True
5- True
6- False, (low)

b- A=A/V = 20.2s l!.s--!3.5m2
A =(b + mY)Y bly=a b= 4Y

11.5 = (4y + ly)y = 6y2 -.........v= 1.5 m & b= 6m

p = b +2w1+m'? = 6 +2*L.5\t!+22 = 72J7m
R = AIP = t3 / 12.71= 1'023m

V = (1/n) R 
2/3 

51/2

1.s = (1/o.O2s) (1.0231211 5vz

I,l(
X =Var$

or { - .a(1

A =t,'-.1 i t?rs)q\z
=(b+ *^$-g

5= 0.00136

O4)a- l-

+,'i i ri,

Caoal in full bading
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b- N = 400/12 = 33 (No. Ofsprinklers)
Q = 33 * 0.315 = 10.395 l/sec (discharge ofthe lateral)

05)a-
l- V=Vo*m
2- q: Kh"

( m is the critical velocity ratio)

Where: q is the emitter discharge; K
pressure head at which the emitter
characterized by the flow regirne.

is constant for each emitter ; h is
operates and x is the exponent

3- Cultivated land = total culturable command area * intensity of irrigation

I Donnan's formula L2 = 4K(b2 - D2)tq

K=0.5 miday, q= 2/1000=o.oo2 m/day
b= 1.5_0.75=0.75 m, D=1.5_1 =0.5m

so L= 2V (0.sXo.7s1o.s2)/o.oo2 = 17.67m

Bank


